
 General Membership Meeting Minutes - Sept. 16, 2022 

 Acceptance of 2021 meeting minutes: 1st Don Mason, 2nd Jon Pearson 

 Treasurer - good standing, registration much smoother this year. 

 NISCA - great time in Atlanta, come on down next year. 

 MISCA - speedo just got us a speaker, hope to get info out sooner next year. 

 Awards - non member all state certificate fees, now $20. 

 Diving - separate diving agenda for today. Slight changes to how regional diving numbers are 
 determined. 

 Webmaster - site has been down, server issues. New site is being built out. Send Z stories, 
 articles and he will send them out through MISCA. 

 MHSCA Rep - More than 20 years, please consider applying for the hall of fame. Fill out yellow 
 years of service award. 

 Middle School - Be at Holt this year, last weekend in January. 

 Academic All State Team - Went online last year, went well. Moving forward you will use your 
 entire program. 

 Academic All State Individual - 13 years, 4,500 athletes honored. 

 MISCA Meet - Calvin for the girls, most likely Jenison for the boys. Will run entries through swim 
 cloud. 

 Rick Edwards Scholarship - Give out 10 each year. Please apply, odds of the scholarship are 
 good based on the number of applications submitted. Make sure your athlete is completing the 
 entire application. 

 Dream Team - Done right after the state meet. Copies sent out to various media. If you want a 
 copy for a local paper contact McHugh. 

 Golf Outing - back at ag-a-ming. Moving to May 4-7. 

 Zone Reports: 
 Zone 1 - 





 Zone 2 - oakland county meet at Lake Orion, diving at Novi. 
 Zone 3 - encourage everyone to stay involved and vote for coach of the year. 
 Zone 4 - 
 Zone 5 - keep encouraging participating in your zone. 
 Zone 6 - 
 Zone 7 - Haslett moved out of the red division. 
 Zone 8 - 
 Zone 9 - Gladstone program returned. 

 Elections: 

 President Elect - 
 Brand Jones nominated Rob Damuth, second Greg brace. Close. 
 Rob Damuth, all in favor 

 NISCA State Delegate - 
 Ian Kobes nominated by Greg Phill, Second Dave Z 
 Ian Kobes, all in favor 

 Nominations: 
 Matt Mann 
 Daryl Belton Otsego, nominating Doug Thorne Grand Haven 
 Ian Townsend MLA, nominating Steve Bowyer West Ottawa 

 Bruce Harlan 
 Matt Oonk Hamilton, nominating Steve Vandewege Hamilton 




